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1 Katherine Dehler 
j Lt. Perry Marriec 

Palms and white gladioli wer< 

Used to decorate the chapel a 

Camp Lejeune for th-e marriage 
Of Miss Katherine T. Dehler anc 

Lieut. Kenneth C. Perry, whicl 
took place Wednesday afternoon 
April 11, at 6 o’clock. The cere- 

mony was performed by Lieut, 
Comdr. Bennett, chaplain. 

The bride’s sister, Miss Berths 
Effie Dehler attended her as maid- 
of-honor and only attendant. She 
wore a costume of pale blue silk 
dotted marquisette. 

The bride is the granddaughter 
Of Mrs. Julia Akel of Wilmington 
and the daughter of Harry Dehler 
and the late Margaret Dehler oi 
Washington, D. C. She was escort- 
ed to the altar by her father who 
gave herin marriage. She wore 

a gown of white duchess satin, 
fashioned with heart shaped 
neckline The dress had a slight 
bustle in the back and long ful. 
akirt. The long sleeves cames to 

points at the wrists and her veil of 
Illusion as held in place with clus- 
ters of oragne blossoms. She car- 

ried a prayer book topped with an 

orchid and showered with garden- 
ias. 

T.'ir bride’s grandmother wore a 

costume cf black silk trimmed 
in gold and ruby ewels at the 
neckline. 

Lieut. Jack Mullen of Camp Le- 

jeune attended the bridegroom as 

best man 
The bride is a graduate of New 

Hanover High school. Lieut. Per- 

ry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle S. 

Perry of Greely, Colo., attended 
Drake university, Des Moines, Ic- 
wa and Notre Dame university, 
South Bend, Ind. where he receiv- 
ed his Bachelor of Science de- 
gree. He is a member of the Sig- 
ma Alpha Epsilon social frater- 
nity. 

After a short wedding trip the 
couple returned to Jacksonville, 
where they will reside temporarily. 

Following the wedding a recep- 
tion was given in Wilmington by 
the bride’s grandmother and uncle, 
Mrs. Julia Akle and H. A. Akel. 

» * * 

Officers’ Wives Doing 
Work At James Walker 

Each Friday a group from the 
Officers’ Wives club of Wilmington 
serve at James Walker Memorial 
hospital on the hostess corps, those 

serving this past week were: 

Morning shift; Mrs. Oliver M. 
Creekmore, Jr., Mrs. Irving G. 
Roth, Mrs. Rone Lewis. Mrs. A. T. 
Cavot, and Mrs. Donald B. Jones: 
Nisbet, Mrs. Laurence L. Cope and 
Mrs. E. Van D. Davis; Night shift, 
Mrs. Richard Turner, Mrs. Donald 
Connolly. Mrs. Gordon Stillman 
and Mrs. William Efgar. 

I ... 

FIRST SERGEANT VERNON W. COLLINS AND HIS BRIDE, 
the former Marceline Hooks of Chadbourn, whose marriage of March 
25, has been announced. The ceremony was performed at the Smyrna 
Baptist church. Mrs. Collins is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil' 
Hooks of Chadbourn. Sergeant Collins is the son of L. H. Collins and 
the late Mrs. Collins of Whiteville. 

Mothers And Teachers 
Will Sponsor Party 

The Mothers and Teachers asso- 

ciation of St. Mary’s school will 
sponsor a benefit bingo party on 

Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the parish hall, Fourth and Ann 
streets. 

Attractive prizes will be given 
the winners as well as a door prize. 
Soft drinks will be sold during the 
evenings A small charge will be 
made for tickets which can be ob- 
tained by calling Mrs. R. F. Ep- 
person, president, 28341. The pub- 
lic is invited. 

-V- 
The term “jetty” is derived from 

the French word, “jetee” and 
signifies something thrown out. 

——-1 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. Henry Russell Watson, Jr., 

who has been spending the past 
two mon'hs in Milton, Mass., vis- 
iting her husbands’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Watson, returned 
to her home on South Front street 
this morning. 

* • 

Miss Eleanor Willetts has re- 

turned to her home ,Wil-Har-Dale 
in Glen Arden after being a pa- 
tient at James Walker Memorial 
hospital, where she underwent an 

appendectomy. 
• » • 

Mrs. Morrison W. Divine and 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Morrison W. 
Divine, Jr., will leave Monday 
morning for Portsmouth, Va., 
where they will spend a week with 
Mrs. Divine’s sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Boatwright. 

» • * 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Penton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Parmele 
returned Friday from a stay in 
New York city. 

* • * 

Dr. and Mrs. M. T. Long of 
Jersey City, N. J., have arrived 
in the city to spend the week with 
their sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kyle Bannerman 
at their home on the Market 
Street road. 

• • • 

Lieut, and Mrs. George L. 
Mitchell, Jr., left Friday for Char- 
lotte to visit Mrs. Mitchell’s par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Moseley, Jr., at their home, 2242 
Westminster P1 ace. Lieut, and 
Mrs. Mitchell have been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
L. Mitchell in Forest Hills. After 
their Charlotte visit they will 
leave for Coronado Calif., where 
Lieut. Mitchell will report at the 
Naval Amphibious base. 

■ 

CLUB CLOCK 
The Ladies Aid Society of St. 

Matthew's Lutheran chuh will 
meet Thursday evening at 7 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
J. P. Turner, 67 Lake Forest 
Parkway. 

The Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the First Presbyterian church 
will meet Monday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock in the church par- 
lor. Members are asked to note 
the change in hour of meeting. 

The Mothers club of the First 
Baptist church will meet Mon- 
day evening at 8 o’clock at 
the church. 

The Past Matrons and Pa- 
trons club of Goldenrod chap- 
ter 142, OES, will meet Friday 
evening at the home of Miss 
Christiana Wood, 420 South 
Front street. 

The Council meeting for the 
New Hanover sub district of 
the Methodist Youthfellowship 
will be held today at 3 o’clock 
at Grace church. 

The Bradley’s Creek Home 
Demonstration club will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock Those who wish to 
register for canning sugar are 

requested to attend. All old 
clothes for tbe National Cloth- 
ing drive will be collected at 
this time. Mrs. A. F. William- 
son will be hostess. 

• • 

at. Andrews-Lovenant 
Auxiliary Will Meet 

The Woman’s Auxiliary of St. 
Andrews Covenant PreAtfterian 
church will hold the first meetifig 
of the new church year on Mon- 
day at 3:30 o’clock. 

The meeting will be in the club 
rooms of the Kenan building and 
called to order by Mrs. W. M. 
Cameron, the new president. 

-V- 
Peanut buttef, with a little 

crumbled cooked bacon added 
moistened with salad dressing, is 
a good sanwich filler. 

Robert Weede, Metropolitan Star, , 

Sings In City Tomorrow Evening 
ft -1 1 ttT 3 _1 * 11.. nrnnA/tilVt 
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ing baritone, and famous radio 
star, has chosen for his appear- 
ance in Wilmington tomorrow 
night a program that is i-alcul- 
ated to gain. the immediate in- 
terest of the average concert goer, 
Contrary to some famous artists, 
Mr. Weede has the good sense to 
start off his program- -»ith a group 
of songs in English, and will doubt- 
less win much approval by this se- 
lection. His entire program is one 
of more than passing interest. 

Pablo Miquel will be at the 
piano, not only for the accompa- 
niments, but giving a group of 
piano solos. 

The story of Robert Weede is a 

typical American success story. 
Starting as a young farm lad near 
Baltimore, Md., he first sang in 
school operettas and plays, vocal- 
ized while working about the fam- 
ily farm, and stole moments from 
meal hours to practice piano. 

His first “professional” work 
was singing in movies and vaude- 
ville. Fortunately he early won 
the interest of George Castelle, 
famous Baltimore voice teacher, 
who coached and entered him in 
his first contest. From then on, it 
was just a succession of awards, 
culminating in his first Rigoletto 
at the Metropolian on February 
27th, 1941. The audience immedi- 
ately realized that here was one of 
the finest voices in decades. Next 
day the critics echoed the thunder- 
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night, and a new American bari- 
tone had won his place in the spot- 
light of fame. Many critics com- 

pared his spectacular success to 

that of Lawrence Tibbett, and he 
is said to have “knocked an un- 

suspecting audience off its feet ant 

brought out seldom heard cheer 

ing.” 
Unfortunately no tickets ma; 

be sold for the appearance of Mr 
Weede in Wilmington, as admis 
sion is by membership card in thi 
Wilmington Community Concer 
Association only. All seats in thi 
auditorium of the New Hanove 
High school were sold out durinj 
the membership campaign las 
October. All cards are transfer 
rable, and the concert start! 
promptly at 8:30 p.m. 

Mr. Weede’s program in full wil 
be as follows: 

I. 
Four songs of the Fair-East 
hope Martin. 

Fairings 
Langley Fair 

Jock, the Fiddler 
The Ballad Monger 

II. 

Invocazione di Orfeo, from “Eurj 
dice”. Jacopo Pet 
Visione Veneziana. .Renato Brog 
A p r i 1 e.F. Paulo Tos1 
Aria: Non piu andrai, from ”Th 
Marriage of Figaro”. .Mozai 

III. 
Cortigiani, vil razza dannata 
from "Rigoletto”. Verc 

IV. 
Piano Group .Mr. Miquel 

Cancao Sertanja. Guarniei 
Navarra Alneniz 

V. 
Bois Epais, from “Amadis”. .Lull 
_En Barque. Piern 
To the Children. .Rachmanino: 
My Native Land. .Gretchanino: 

VI. 
•A Group of Negro Spirituals 
tuimiiiiiiiiNiiiiNNiiimiiimiiiiiiiiii 

Methodist Zone 
Conference Held 

At Trinity Church 
The New Hanover Zone of Meth- 

odist women of the North Caro- 
lina conference met on Thursday 
at Trinity church here with Mrs. 
Leon L. Motte presiding. Dr. F. 
W. Paschall opened the day’s pro- 

gram with a devotional asking 
that the members center their 
thoughts around Faith, Hope and 
Love. 

Mrs. N. P. Edens, district sec- 

retary, expressed pleasure that 
more participated in the activities 
of the Woman’s Society of Chris- 
tian Service in i944 and urged that 

they continue to go forward. Meth- 

odist Women will join with other 

Christians in praying for the suc- 

cess of the San Francisco confer- 

ence to be held April 25. 

The Ida Hankins trophy was 

awarded to the society of Sunset 

Park Methodist church for having 
the. largest increase in member- 
ship for 1944. Rev. Kermit Wheel- 
er, pastor of the Wesley Memorial 
church, brought an inspiring mes- 

sage using verses from Revela- 
tions. He urged his audience to 

build lives — consecrated with 
Faith in God, which no outward 
circumstance can alter. 

Rev. A. S. Parker, district su- 

perintendent of Wilmington dis- 
trict, was present and expressed 
his appreciation for cooperation of 
the women. 

Miss Mary Nichols, deaconess 
in defense areas around Wilming- 

ton spoke briefly of her work. Th| I 
day’s program, which was well at< I 
tended, close with meditation h I 
Mrs. G. T. Farrar. 

Luncheon was served bv ;;ie > 

dies of Trinity church and an horj '• 

of fellowship followed. ^ 

BIRTH ANNOUNCED 
Sgt. and Mrs. Harry T. Collin. 

Jr., announce the birth of a 

Tommie, on April 3, at Willows 
Calid. Mrs. Collins is the form.i 
Lucille Mitchell of Willows. 

FUR STORAGE 
Bring Your Furs To 

Mademoiselle Shop 
22 North Front St. 

SPECTATORS—SANDALS 
AND PUMPS /h 

Brana New: Just in: 

Brown and White and all 
White Spectators,. Sandals 
and Pumps, handsomely 
styled and made of imitation 
leather and plastic soles. 
Better come in and get yours 
while they last. Latest 
Spring styles. 

High Medium 
and Low Heels 

r 

$Z[.50 
Special 

One Ltft 

Nen-Ralioned 
CHILDREN’S 

SANDALS 
I <1-00 

Special 
Men’s and Boy’s 

Non-Raiioned 

SANDALS 
$1-99 ani <2-W 

Su-Aim Shoe Store 
cfootwear Xfor (XU 
1091/2 NORTH FRONT STREET 

* 

f 
JkA ... and you’ll be wanting 

tyr" your Spring clothes cleaned before 
we’re able to get them back! 

We must have more time. 

Send clothes notv for 

Quality Cleaning 

§pr 

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY 
RUG CLEANERS — LAUNDERERS 

M. EUGENE BULLARD, Mgr. 

Second and Hanover Street Dial 2-3386 

Serving Ton Since 1922 

I CAPE. FEAR STUDIO 
1 OFFERS YOU SOMETHING NEW IN 

J. PORTRAITS j 
M You Can Have The Finest Quality 

I |p 51| PORTRAITS 

■ \XM MADE IN YOUR HOME 
at no extra charge 

May We Suggest a Portrait of Your Child at His or Her Next Party. 

: Prompt Service — All Work Guaranteed 

’ We Also Give Complete 

♦ COMMERCIAL SERVICE j' i 
'l ♦ EXPERT COPYING and OIL COLORING | 
i LET US PHOTOGRAPH THAT NEXT "EVENT" 

For Appointment Dial 2-1015 
e DAY OR EVENING 
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***************************************** ***************************************** = 
= * t • i 
1 | | | 

| | We Thank You .. j I 
g | ■ For the Wonderful Reception Given Our Formal Opening, f | 
= ! Celebration Our * I 

1 
■ ! | ! 

| | 16th Anniversary j | 
== % J 3 

g | Our gratitude for the beautiful flowers so generously % | 
H * showered upon us by our many friends is beyond expres- ! | 
H | sion. Please know we do appreciate them. | § 

g * You came to see us from far and near and we hope you J 1 
M | were pleased. We assure you we will continue to try and I % 
g * merit the confidence reposed in us by giving you the * § 
= % best obtainable and a service second to none. * § 

* * % s 

g I You will always find interesting and lovely furniture f § 
■=? % of the best quality at * § 

II TODDS II 
~~ * * g 

H | WILMINGTON’S PROGRESSIVE STORE t § 
y‘ ^ 

2 | 21 SOUTH FRONT STREET * 3 
= * * *3 
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